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cah'"Jy nuL uiv(anjs hiard upi fur cash, according to
thecir officiai returni, for they show cash in hand $4,44
andi cash' il' bank $2.22,368. 'lhe reason thiey have de-
clilied to pay back rnoney to stockhiolders who have
appied for it is, as we undi-erstand it,' that they wilI
hiold on to share mlonley just as long as their by-laws
say theyv miay. If a mani or a womnan expected his or
hier loney back in Iess than six or eighit or ten years,
they shouId neyer have put it in.

We are further aqked wheithier Mr. Phillipâ, the
president, is a professional manii, seeing that lie is so
mutch initerested in literatuire as to publiali a maga-
zine, and alsoi distribulte pianos. In reply, the artist
has miany sides.ý Mr. ?hillips, we have hecard, was a
preacher of the Gospel in the Old Country once: we
hlave not been told of what denomnination. This cir-
cumastance is flot mientioned to his discredit-quite
the conitrary; but it is iuanifest that. he did flot find
in the Gospe ministry the sort of field lie desired for
his talents. lse, having put ]lis band to the piouigh
in that direction, wve sho-.uldl not find him ten years
after putting his hand iinstead to the trowel and the
spade, so to speak, in the construction of avenues and
bouses in the far west of Toronto,' close to High Park.
He is a lover of beauity--of this we are sure, and lias
taste in music.

'l'he comipany lias Tiuindreds of thousands of dol-
lars invested in freehold reai estate, nxainly in the
outskirts of Toronto. Its managers have spent money
as if they lad the revenues of a principality to draw
uPonl; cutting down sandhills and levelling up
ravines ilnmaking streets and boulevards whereon to
erect bouses. In the enquiry proceedings before a
conmittee of the Nova Scotia Legisiature it carnle
out that the York Loan Comnpany had in 1897
forfeited shares of holders to the extent of $4,440; in
189W, Of $34,793; in 19cj1, of $62,163; and inii 192 of
$77,050, mnaking the very considerable total of
$218,446. And in 1903 the forfeitures were $87,679.
Are these moneys put speculatively into sand and
grass, bricks and mortar, drains and culverts? The
way lu whichi these forfeitures are managed is, ac-
cording to the testirnony of Mr. Philips, the presi-
dlent: "When a man cannot keeco up bis paymnents, his

a modern philanthropist; but as a reserve commission
in the interests of experimental enterprise or of finan-
cial science of the Phillips order.

COUNTERFEIT LIFE INSURANCE.

A Fourteen Years' Record.

For about twenty years past we have been in the
habit of collecting and presenting to our readers some
information in tabular formn as to the record of the
Ieading fraternal societies in their work of furnish.ing
cheap life insurance on the assessment plan. H.ere-
with we give the figures of thirty-five societies as to
the number of their members and the cost of the
temporary insurance they have, miost of them during
fourteen years past,, supplied to those memnbers.

In their earlier stages, varying fromi ten to fifteen
years after starting business, ail of these societies
made a rapid ,increase in their ninembership. After
fifteen years, in most of them, death cails increased
in numbers or in amount, and new mnembers, there-
fore, came in but slowly. At about twenty years of
a society's age the tide usually began to tumu, unil
more members were going out, for one reason or an-
other, than couild he induced to corne in. Hence. many
societies are now on the standstill, or on the down-
grade, in the number of their membership,

A niere glance at the figures in the second sec-
tion of most of the following tables will show the
trend of the businless since the opening, of the new
century. Nearly every branch of the Ancient Order
United Workmen shows an actual decrease in memn-
bership, in the States. In Canada, the past year's
growvth is the smallest for many years, amounting to
onIY 721 members. And since the 1903 record closed
the experience of this body has become alarming.
Two extra assessments have been made, and the
Order la very miuch disturbed thereby. The Grand
Master says (ini a letter submitting to the miembers
the question of a permanent increase in the rates) :
-These extra assessuxents have lad a disaStrous and
irritating effect."

To show wlat the effect las been we may say
that, while 1903 closed with 46,125 members on the
roll (sc No. 8 below), the nurnber of paying mcm-
bers at the end of Mardi had fallen to 43,305, at the
end of April to 42,910, at the end of june to 42,430,
and ait the~ end of july tO 41,121. This means a drop
of over 5,ooo in about six montils il, spite of ail the
new members that could be persuaded to corne lu.
The death dlaims paid lu juIy, a year ago, wvere 24
for $4,65 and this year were 34 for $59,5o0 upon a
much samaller number of contribultors. A special
meeting of the Advisory Board ia to consider what
to do, so soon as the mlembership has been heard from.
No doubt the rates will be increased, causing another
bass of perhapa $,000 more of the moat desirable


